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RESUMO: 0 artigo investiga 0 modo de vida materno, que abrange tanto as cond i90es materiais de existencia como fatores 
l igados ao esti lo de v ida,  para identificar ate que ponto as pol iticas de saude estao atendendo as necessidades das maes 
e crian9as de baixa renda .  Para tanto , uti l izou-se entrevistas semi-estruturadas numa amostra de 1 7  maes residentes na 
periferia do Distrito Federa l  e com fi lhos menores de 6 anos. Seus relatos revelam u m  esquema de v ida caracterizado por 
d ificuldades financeiras , precarias condi90es de moradia,  agravado por comportamento reprodutivo precoce, confi namento 
ao espago domestico e fa lta de lazer. Embora tenham acesso a atengao primaria de saude,  deficiencias importantes 
persistem em relagao a q ual idade dessa assistencia .  Para se consegu i r  um aprimoramento da saude infanti l ,  e preciso 
melhorar a situagao da mae.  
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ABSTRACT ln  th is artic le, maternal mode of l iv ing is  investigated ,  examin ing both socioeconomic cond itions and l ifestyle 
factors, in  order to identify to what extent health pol icies are tangibly meeting the needs of low income Brazi l ian mothers and 
ch i ldren.  Data are derived from unstructured interviews with 1 7  mothers with ch i ldren under age 6 ,  res id ing in the Federal 
District, Brazi l .  Their stories reveal a l ife marked by economic d ifficult ies and inadequate l iv ing cond it ions, aggravated by 
early reproductive behavior, confi nement to the home and no leisure.  Although they have access to primary health care , the 
qual ity is inadequate .  I ncreased awareness to the mother's s ituation is necessary in  order  to improve the health of young 
chi ldren. 
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RESUMEN:  EI articu lo investiga el modo de vida materno, que abarca tanto las condiciones materiales de existencia, como 
los factores relacionados al estilo de vida ,  para poder identificar hasta que punta las pol iticas de salud atienden las necesidades 
de nirios y madres, cuya renta es poca 0 muy baja. Para el lo se han uti l izado entrevistas semiestructuradas en un muestreo 
de 1 7  madres de la periferia del  D istrito Federal que t ienen h ijos con menos de 6 (seis) arios. Sus relatos revelan un  
esquema de v ida  caracterizado por  d ificultades financieras y precarias cond iciones de  vivienda, que se ve agravado por  un 
comportamiento reprod uctiv� precoz y un  confinamiento a l  espacio domestico s in  n ingun ti po de ocio. Aunque tengan 
acceso a la atenci6n primaria de salud ,  deficiencias importantes persisten respecto a la cal idad de esa asistncia .  Para 
consegu ir  un aprimoram iento de la salud i nfanti l  sera preciso mejorar la situaci6n de  la madre .  
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INTRODUCTION 
The relationship between ch i ldhood morbid ity and 
economic factors, such as income and unemploment, is wel l  
documented (MORLEY; B ICKN EL ;  WOODLAN D ,  1 968,  
F IBGE, 1 986, TRONCOSO, 1 989). Besides these , there are 
other important variables that affect the health of young 
chi ldren , for in  our society, they are cared for with in  their 
homes and depend on their mothers in  order  to survive 
(CALDWELL, 1 981 , MONTE I RO, 1 990, B ICEGO; BOERMA, 
1 993). 
Ideas about chi ld health have changed over the past 
30 years ,  particu larly in re lat ion to the mother's ro le i n  
determin ing health and  d isease . I n it ia l ly, every chi ldbearing 
woman was labeled as being of "risk" due to the possib i l ity of 
the occurence of biologica l  harm to both mother and chi ld 
(LEAVELL; CLARK, 1 965, S I M PSON , 1 970) .  L ittle concern 
was given to socioeconomic factors , but this changed in the 
70's and women from low income groups became the new 
target population (WHO, 1 978, BACKETT; DAVIES; PETROS­
BARVAZIAN , 1 984) .  More recently, the criteria used to define 
r isk is no longer fami ly income, s ince economic factors alone 
cannot pred ict the outcome of health and d isease i n  certa in  
social groups. The focus now is on the jo in t  influence of 
psychological factors , socioeconomic condit ions and l ife 
patterns (DE KADT; TASCA, 1 993 ,  PAHO,  1 996) .  
This broader perspective refers to the general l iving 
cond itions which encompass a variety of factors : i ncome, 
job,  food , housing, sanitary cond itions,  access to health care, 
maternal ed ucation - the l atter d efi ned i n  th is  study to 
characterize socia l  status .  From this outlook, a socia l  group 
can be stud ied , on one hand , by its posit ion i n  the economic 
structure ( income and working cond itons) ,  and , on the other, 
by the type of socia l  behavior it adopts . Together these two 
elements make up a certai n  way of l iv ing (PAl M ,  1 997) .  
The purpose of th is paper is to investigate the mode of l iv ing 
of low income mothers,  examining socioeconomic conditions 
and l ifestyle factors , in order to identify to what extent health 
pol icies are tangib ly meeting the needs of mothers and 
chi ldren identified as the target population .  
I n  th is study, the concept of "mode of l iv ing" is 
decomposed ana lyt ica l l y  i nto two categor ies : a )  l i v ing 
cond itions which refer to  those basic goods necessary for 
s u bs istence - such as hous i ng , san itat ion  a n d  other 
environmental factors - guaranteed d i rectly by a person's 
income level and ind irectly by publ ic pol icies that assure the 
d istribution of col lective services among the popu lation ;  b) 
l ifestyle or a set of behaviors, habits and attitudes belonging 
to a certain  ind iv idual or socia l  g roup i n  which the voluntary 
component is greater, but also seen as determined by the 
type of education and socia l ization process a person grew 
up i n .  
The implementation of  basic sanitary services and 
preventive measures, in  the last 20 years ,  has had a positive , 
but l imited , impact on the health of Brazi l ian mothers and 
chi ldren (S IMOES; ORTIZ, 1 988). Although there is improved 
access to hea lth care , the popu lation has endured several 
periods of intense and prolonged socia l  and economic crisis, 
represented by economic recession and the rise of socia l  
inequal ities (F IORI ;  KORN IS ,  1 994, OM ETTO; FU RTOSO; 
S I LVA, 1 995). 
At t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  B ra z i l  expe r i e n ced  a n  
unpred ictable decrease i n  its population growth rate that has 
resulted in a lesser number of children per family (MONTEIRO; 
B E N l c I O ;  F R E I TAS , 1 997 ) .  P resent ly, the cou ntry i s  
undergoing a process o f  social and  economic transformation 
in which trad itional  models are being substituted by a new 
economic  orde r  that  is g rad ua l l y  transferri ng to non­
g overn m e nt a l  a g e n c i e s  and the pr i vate se cto r the 
responsib i l ity of  provid ing for the popu lation's basic needs ,  
keeping pub l ic  i nvestments to a min imal level (WORLD 
BAN K, 1 995) .  
The main focus of publ ic health programs has been 
and continues to be ch i ldren from low income fami l ies, the 
majority of whom l ive in the periphery of large urban cities . 
Because the mothers are often uneducated , these chi ldren 
a re cons idered m o re su scept i b l e  to acqu i ring  eas i ly­
preventable d iseases . I nfant morta l ity rates provide some 
ind ications about the l ife patterns of this risk group,  but do 
not d isplay a rea l  p icture of their qua l ity of l ife . That is why 
maternal mode of l iv ing is  a fert i le field to investigate the risk 
factors to which chi ldren are exposed , for it can contribute to 
a more in-depth d ialogue about the health and wel l -being of 
children .  
MATERIALS AND M ETHOD 
STU DY D ES IGN .  A qual itative approach valu ing the 
mother's perspective was chosen in order to help uncover 
aspects related to the health and well-being of ch i ldren at 
the micro leve l ,  as wel l  as expose wider social determinants 
of health and i l l ness ( M I NAYO, 1 993) .  
PARTIC IPANTS AN D STU DY SITE.  The study was 
carried out in the area of the Federal District ,  which has a 
popu lation of 2 .3  m i l l ion d istributed in 1 8  urban communities 
located around the perimeter of Brasil ia - capital of the country. 
Three of these urban areas were chosen as sites for the field 
work due to h igher i nfant mortal i ty rates (GDF, 1 993) .  Using 
purposive sampling and the "saturation" criterion , 1 7  mothers 
were selected who matched the fol lowing profi le: a) less than 
8 years of formal education; b) minimum of two chi ldren under 
the age of 6 ;  c) c l ient of the publ ic health care system . The 
participants were contacted in it ial ly at their local health care 
center and, fol lowing their consent, interviewed in their homes 
at a preset date and t ime.  
RESEARCH TECHN IQUESThe l ife story, a variation 
of the l i fe h i sto ry techn i que ,  was se lected because i t  
encourages free narratives . Accord ing to Denzin ( 1 970), this 
techn ique a l lows the ind iv idual  to describe spontaneously 
his or her l ife experiences, which can cover their enti re l ife or 
a certain segment of it (topica l  l i fe story) ,  d iffering from the 
l i fe h i story tech n i q u e ,  in wh ich the objective is  not to 
reconstruct factua l  data , but captu re the person 's own 
interpretation about their personal h istory. In relation to the 
val id ity and qua l ity of the narratives, these aspects are 
considered less relevant in th is kind of research , for the aim 
is to understand,  not d ispute or test, the information supplied 
by the participants .  
PROCEDURE.  Data col lection was carried out over 
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a two-month period . A set of open-ended questions about 
experiences i n  ch i l dhood , motherhood and present l i fe 
situation was used to in itiate each i nterview, which lasted 
approximate ly 1 hour and was recorded . In add it ion to 
unstructured interviews , partic ipant observation was used , 
which resu lted i n  valuable fie ld notes . After the interviews 
were completely transcripted , d ata was categorized and 
analyzed in order to identify s im i larit ies and d iscrepancies 
among the categories.  
RESULTS 
The findings of this study are presented in two parts : 
in it ial ly, a profi le of the genera l  socioeconomic condit ions of 
the fami l ies; second ly, a description of certain  aspects of 
the mothers' l ifestyle related to chi ld raising strategies, health 
practices and beliefs about motherhood . The findings, though 
exploratory, reveal the complex interrelation among factors 
that determine health and i l l ness, pointing in the d i rection of 
a d i rect association between l iv ing cond it ions and health 
practices . 
MARITAL STATUS .  The group under study was 
composed of 1 7  mothers,  aged 1 9  to 29, the majority of whom 
have a common-law marriage.  In genera l ,  the women got 
married at a young age, ranging from 1 6  to 20, the mean age 
being 1 9  years . Two of the mothers are single and l ive at home 
with their parents, receiving no financial support from the father 
of thei r  ch i ldren .  Of the married g roup ,  two are currently 
separated from their spouse . 
N U M B E R  OF C H I LDREN .There was a total of 40 
chi ldren with ages ranging from 1 0  days of l ife to 1 1  years , a l l  
part of fami l ies made up ,  on average ,  of two or three sib l ings.  
Those aged 2 to 6 years were present in  larger number ( 1 9  
chi ldren), which added to the todd ler group ( 1 2  to 23 months), 
made up of a tota l of 24 ch i ld ren ,  thus acounting for a l ittle  
more than ha lf  of  the tota l sample .  The i nfants ( less than 1 2  
months of age) were present i n  lesser number ( 1 2  ch i ldren)  
and the school-aged group (greater than 7 years of age) was 
l im ited to four ch i ldren .  
HOUS ING ,  EM PLOYM ENT AND I NCOM E .  For the 
most part ,  the fami l ies interviewed l ive in  smal l ,  improperly 
bu i lt houses . Many fam i l ies crowd together in a s ing le room 
that serves s imu ltaneously as bedroom,  kitchen and l iv ing 
room - such spaces being so d iv ided by the few existing 
fumiture .  Some of the fami lies have property ownership, g iven 
by the government to low income commun ities , but most of 
them l ive in rented houses or loaned by relatives . About half 
of the fami l ies migrated ,  i n  recent years ,  from rural areas to 
the Federa l  D istr ict i n  p u rsu it of better socioeconomic 
conditons. The man is the main household provider, receiving 
his income from menia l  jobs - such as jan itor, gardener, 
construction worker, - but more than half of them are presently 
unemployed , surviving on odd jobs.  Only one of the mothers 
works outside the home on a regu lar  basis s ince she is 
separated and has five ch i l d ren to su pport. The lack of day 
care centers for young chi ldren or other types of social support 
prevent the mothers from working outs ide the home . Even 
so, a few of them try to increase the fam i ly's i ncome by 
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doing occasional housecleaning jobs or taking care of other 
ch i ldren in  their own home. Al l  of the fami l ies interviewed 
have a simi lar standard of l iving,  characterized by low income, 
unemployment and difficu lty in providing for their basic needs .  
Consequently, they l ive in  a state of  permanent financial 
i nstab i l ity and vu lnerab i l ity, surviving practical ly a l l  month 
without any money at home.  
BAS I C  S A N I TAT I O N  AN D C O M M U N I TY 
DEVELOPM ENT. The fami l ies l ive in communities which offer 
a min imal degree of sanitation and community development, 
such as sewage, piped water, eletricity and garbage col lection. 
However, important d eficiencies persist i n  terms of publ ic 
safety, education, medica l  assistance and other areas related 
to qua l ity of l ife . One mother expressed such a concern by 
report ing how chi ldhood and adolescence are dangerous 
periods for k ids  who grow up in these peripheral communities 
for they are frequently exposed to street violence. 
MATERNAL EDUCAT ION .  The participants can be 
d ivided into two groups: a)  those with more than four years of 
formal education; b) those with less than 4 years . Ten mothers 
belong to the fi rst g roup ,  half of which have seven years of 
school ing ,  which means that they got very near completing 
the basic leve l .  The second group is made up of seven 
mothers ,  all of which g rew up in rural areas , inc lud ing two 
mothers who can be considered i l l iterate for they completed 
only one year of formal  school ing and are unable to read or 
write . The others cla im to be l iterate, but expressed their 
frustration i n  not being able to carry out simple mathematical 
operations .  Accord ing to their statements ,  th is low level of 
education  is the resu l t  of u nfavorab le  socioeconomic  
cond it ions du ring the i r  ch i ld hood , and , in  some cases , to 
their parents' lack of bel ief in education for females. Education 
is  seen by the young mothers as a means of socia l  and 
professional ascent. Some of them hope to return to their 
stud ies in  order  to have a better qua l ity of l ife i n  the future. 
Others are more concerned in  guaranteeing an education for 
their ch i ldren ,  such as enro l lement in pre-school or grade 
school ,  which is  a legit imate concern due to the shortage of 
publ ic schools i n  their commun ity. 
H EALTH STATUS.  The mothers reported few health 
prob lems ,  though a few a l ready present stress-re lated 
d isorders ,  such as hypertension , gastritis .  As to the chi ldren ,  
they a re a l l  vacci nated and  demonstrate sati sfactory 
development,  but a lmost ha lf of them ( 1 7 ch i l d ren)  are 
undernourished and present recurring episodes of respiratory 
i nfections .  The mothers tend to ignore specific signs and 
symptons ,  focusing instead on the genera l  behavior of the 
ch i ld as a way of eva luating the chi ld 's well-being . Thus,  half 
of the chi l d ren  were seen by their mothers as "healthy", 
whereas the remain ing g roup was seen as "sickly" , due to 
the fact that these ch i l d ren  got i l l  more frequently and  
demanded greater attention from them. As to birth conditions,  
four  ch i ldren ( 1 0%) were born with low birthweight (less than 
2500g) ,  i nclud ing  one born prematurely. The remain ing 
chi ldren were bom with normal weight, none of which presented 
any compl ications during or fol lowing del ivery. There was one 
case of infant death i nvolving a 5-month-old boy who d ied of 
neurological  compl ications.  In regard to other i l lnesses , three 
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ch i ldren have convu lsive d isorders , varying in  intensity and 
orig in ,  a l l  of whom are under medical treatment. Another gir l ,  
aged 4 years, has congenital cataracts i n  her right eye and 
inguinal hern ia ,  both d iagnosed by a doctor, but without any 
prospect of surgical  intervention at the present time .  
ACCESS TO H EALTH CARE .  The participants are 
a l l  frequent users of the publ ic health system, none of whom 
have any type of health care plan or insurance. Only on 
exceptional occasions do they seek private medical services. 
For the most part, the mothers attend pre-natal assistance 
and take their ch i ldren regu larly to the health care center for 
med ical  examination, particularly in the fi rst year of l ife . The 
mothers also have access to hospital assistance during 
chi ldb irth, although they compla in that th is care is often 
minimal, hurried and impersonal . As to other medical  services, 
the access is more d ifficult due to the shortage of health 
professionals and faci l it ies. Despite their l imited educational 
background , the mothers have legit imate concerns about 
acqu ir ing sexual ly  transmittable d iseases or developing 
cancer, having expressed the des i re to have access to 
preventive screening more frequently. 
MATERNAL LIFESTYLE 
From the d istinct l ife stories , one feature stands out: 
independently of where they l ive, all of them basically share 
the same l ifestyle pattern . The s l ight variations found can be 
credited to different types of upbring ing ,  s ince half of the 
mothers sampled were born in ru ral areas, where they were 
exposed to a more rigid upbringing,  whereas those who grew 
up in  the Federa l  D istrict had a more open and l i beral 
education .  
DAI LY L IFE  ROUTI N E .  The i r  day-to-day routine i s  
spent, for the most part, carry ing out  domestic chores and 
taking care of the ch i ldren . Motherhood is  their primary role 
and they assume th is task as part of their b io logical nature, 
reproducing the prevail ing ideology about motherhood , as was 
evident in many of the i r  statements . A lmost a l l  of the 
participants complained about their boring domestic routine 
and lack of le isure in  their l ives , the main reason for this 
being the lack of financial resources to be spent on this type 
of activity. Also, there are no parks or playgrounds in their 
commun ities where they can take the i r  ch i ldren to play. 
CH ILD RAI S I N G .  For the most part, the mother is 
the main person responsible for ra ising the chi ldren .  Many of 
the women interviewed expressed how insecure they feel in  
carrying out  th is  role ,  for they received no prior tra in ing .The 
grandmothers are often cal led upon, at d ifficult moments , to 
help them with the various domestic chores. None of the pre­
schoolers attend school s ince their parents cannot afford to 
pay a private school and there are practically no public schools 
for this age group in the community. The mothers ,  in genera l ,  
expressed that they want to g ive a more flexib le upbr inging 
to thei r chi ldren than the one they received . Many of them 
acknowledged the importance of play, but ,  at the same t ime, 
worry about discip l in ing and setting l im its for their chi ldren . 
As to the father, h is participation with in the fami ly  is often 
seen as l im ited to that of breadwinner. 
REPRODUCTIVE B EHAVIOR.  The mothers share 
a pattern of adolescent pregnancy, most of which were 
unwanted and unplanned , together with a total lack of access 
to sexual education .  Some of the mothers had chi ldren from 
d i fferent  men ,  but ,  overa l l ,  the mothers tend to have 
monogamous re lationsh ips and attach great value to an 
affective bond ing with their marriage partner. Among the 
participants, eight mothers had h igh r isk pregnancies, which 
can be considered a relatively high percentage for the size of 
the sample .  Although they received pre-natal assistance 
during pregnancy, their knowledge about ch i ldbirth was qu ite 
l imited and caused them much suffering.  As for contraception, 
only four mothers are presently using a birth control method , 
although al l  of them expressed their belief in family planning . 
The woman is sti l l  the one responsible for decid ing which 
contraceptive method the couple wi l l  use, but there seems 
to be a growing awareness among the young mothers that 
th is issue perta ins not only to themselves . 
H EALTH KNOWLEDGE AN D PRACTICES.  The 
mothers carry out a variety of health-related activities that 
range from hygienic and preventive measures to the treatment 
of certain  common i l l nesses . Breastfeed ing is a common 
practice . In genera l ,  they rely primari ly on common sense to 
gu ide their health practices . This type of knowledge base 
has its worth and effectiveness in  mainta in ing their chi ldren 
healthy, at least, at a min ima l  leve l ,  although the mothers 
don't always have a true notion of the gravity of the ch i ld 's 
i l l ness . One aspect about their capacity for self-care is their 
attentiveness to health problems among the members of the 
family, carefu lly observing behavioral changes in their children . 
At the s ign of any troub le ,  they take appropriate action to 
solve the problem; the measures taken often depending on 
how the mother perceives the effectiveness of the various 
alternatives before her. In genera l ,  the mothers expressed 
their preference for medica l  assistance. 
SOCIAL SU PPORT SYSTEM .  The spouse is the 
mother's main support base and she values the fami ly un it . 
Another source of support for the mother is her relig ion , which 
brings her comfort and hope. The aid from welfare institutions 
is practical ly  i nexistent, even for those fami l ies who are 
extremely poor. 
DECISION MAKING AND AUTONOMY. Each mother 
l ives isolated with in  her own private world ,  in which the range 
of options is very smal l  and her decison-making capacity 
and sense of autonomy is restricted almost excl us ively to 
domestic affa i rs .  Many of them no longer feel satisfied with 
being housewives and mothers ,  desir ing a broader range of 
opportun it ies for themselves - such as having an income of 
their own or going back to school in order to have a working 
career - but they lack the means to do so. The mothers have 
l i tt le opportun ity to participate in more col lective activities 
geared towards community development and women's rights . 
DISCUSSION 
As these young mothers struggle to form a fami ly 
and ra ise their  ch i ldren ,  they tend to reproduce a certain  
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l ifestyle, which , together with the socieconomic cond itions,  
influences their own health and that of their ch i ld ren . They 
carry an unjust and heavy load as they seek to manage their 
household in  increasing scarce economic cond itions .  The 
lack of le isure and other forms of d istraction contributes to a 
greater risk of acqu i ring stress-related d iseases . Despite the 
sense of satisfaction that many of the mothers expressed 
about their situation , the fact remains that these women are 
tied to a rigid l ife scheme marked by confinement to the 
home, heavy domestic chores,  isolat ion and a sense of 
powerlessness . 
The mothers expressed their preference for medical  
assistance versus popular practices ,  thus ind icating that 
much of the teachings disseminated by health programs have 
been incorporated by members of the target population . Public 
health pol icies implemented at the local level have resu lted 
in a higher number of ch i ldren vaccinated,  greater access to 
preventive programs and even more extensive med ical 
coverage. But even with these improvements, health care is 
sti l l  precarious for the vast majority of Brazi l 's  popu lation . By 
scruti n iz ing the l ife stories of these young women ,  it is 
possible to perceive that - although they have access to public 
transportation, primary health care, sanitation and other basic 
publ ic services - their qua l ity of l ife remains cond it ioned by 
thei r income leve l .  
I n  order  to  enhance the health of  ch i l d ren ,  it is  
necessary to improve the situation of the mother - her mental 
and physical wel l-being , her access to information .  This type 
of support, unfortunately, is sti l l  very scarce . The health of 
women depends on genera l  factors that go beyond those 
offered by the hea lth sector, among  wh ich a re work , 
education,  income, inc lud ing the equ itable d istri bution of 
economic resou rces and  pol i t ica l  power ( P E D E RSON ; 
O'NEIL ;  ROOTMAN , 1 994) .  
No doubt this problem deserves greater attention from 
society in the sense of d im in ish ing the gap between socia l  
pol icy and qua l ity of l i fe of 1110thers and ch i ldren . This tasks 
belongs basical ly to the State , which can act in partnersh ip 
with other sectors of society in  order to stimu late commun ity 
development, without fpr9gin9 its own responsib i l ity in the 
elaboration and implementation of long-term social pol icy. 
As to the health sector, what is needed is a more 
comprehensive health care model based on a concept which 
combines living conditions and people's well-being, and which 
embraces essentia l ly an i nterd isci pl inary approach to such 
issues . The local health care center - which , i n  many cases , 
is the only publ ic faci l ity avai lable to people who l ive in low 
income urban commun it ies - needs to reth ink  its role in 
society, particularly in  terms of becoming an effective channel 
through which hea lth promotion pol icy can be implemented 
and consolidated , hence contributing to d iminish vulnerabi l ity 
and increase the qual ity of l ife of mothers and young chi ldren.  
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